
not likely to quit their native land I 
ii they vould live in it. Ho declares 
there must be aoim thiiig rotten in ecclesiastical matters-school 
the State when citizens of this useful 
class are obliged to seek homes else- ] 
where, and advises the government to I 
look to the cause.

HAMILTON LETTER. 5,, v„tive,PMr„t the movement, at eighty of thi'seminarians,ranging from ten for Irish Call,,,lies, „ well in this Vruvimv ( duty ,.f lien,.vine the m,ss it Vi,,» tho 
which rather Maguire and a bust of Ins years of age upwards, who were stutioned as throughout tin- Dominion i t ti, i,,; ,, * , ,, r ,end, were ,, resent. The committee fn the orgln lo'ft. Th clear soprano voir,. Œ '..".Mîi., “w i-avr rmmtlv ' am " ! n T\n ,
presented him with an uddresa expressing of the youngsters had a ,,articularly fallen in all the parishes of lieau.-e and ,.„lv !,v 1.,-miv -ueh er, r ,
the sorrow of the congregation at Ins fine effect. 'Hie music of t e Mas», which Dorchester. I!„ll! in those v,unities am 1 t„ ,'is miv ,■< i VUi Y' iS*
departure, congratulating him on his pro- was Haydn’s No. 2. was given by them in Chicoutimi, ,1„. ..jghi,.,.,, inches 1 referred n.'tïi,' dlff.'uvutl'«erm!‘.n<lireaclmd

srristsarAsrjx **«•»•—»*■*> —... **« ..*4* ««A fVom Montreal * » t.t.t.C. .EÏ’VKt^K SSSttito tï, Æ? 5 | X KSlXV^:11 tfi, ÊÏ jt 51$

.........tiomon will shortly....... j~SK“‘ &&

a mooting to tnko into consideration is made to this event under another head- terms, thank mg them sincerely for thvir eloquent and impressive manner by the Hitww.n ,, n l, n • nr is,"the advisability of cutting loose from „ p , , 'Vi Father De.y.S. J. In the .he, Lon, „„,d,ec, X„v. «h, ..... Rïk " ieH J'2l
s.r • The Rev. Father Craven has been an- . ,ll,”ü he mnX have taken m then solemn veepers were sung, and at the con- _ i t1l, lni .

the Conservative party and forming pointed secietary to the Mahon, and behalf was amply repaid by the gen- elusion the vesper, of the dead were ehaut- -- _________ VhllS i I , . i
n Protestant purty that will cast its succeeds Father Maguire at St. Patrick’s. erolilty and thoughtfulness of their wl;thec■oiitmstfromthejoyousclinutofthe j BRANTFORD LETTER. d h imalU u iih a f. n all,. t.m.itr words
lot in with oithev political nectionH uh | The vacancy thus made in St. Mary’s present action, lie concluded by saying former to the sad, beseeching tone of the -------- It!? 'V*.,,1,»,. \i 4 « 1 in 11 ,.nll.l
will advuneo its views. The major ■' parish will be filled by Hev.Father Feeney, their sentimciiLs of regard were latter, a-well as the substitution of the the Iteileniiitorlst I'ulheis. . >u ,h.. ->n,l *in-t to the tsil-ide ..i'lil'r

a 1,1,. I>,„,e "it... of Mt. Forest. mutual, and that he would ever remember black vestments, altar aute-nendiums ami * , ,, , 1 , , ,, , ,ty of lozjiectnblo 1 lotos nuts in the ^ his Hamilton friends, and pray for their other ornaments for the g adsome white ,, .. . , -----", .. ... who wa- dangerously ,11. In order
Dominion, wo feel assured would be to Ml Forest as curate to Rev. te.nj.oral and spiritual welfare. Father and gold ,-..aid not fail t,7 strike the he- , „ ='l,,"lav' M"In'v-4"1’ "< "-K 1 u fmt leroppovtum y to a ew who

sfrofnliitssrc biÆSt.....3ufà£Ss ts «.m. .......... ...........................iMr^te.’iak’Sg.te
hiding themsclvos away onto! sight fray the expenses of the furnace and nroon- ,, clock. If gh lias- was ee lelirated ly Itw. | vj„u< SllmlllVi an,V dmivl, wa- Mill., ... .-a.-ls.nl .„ Mas, „„ Sundar.

On tho 12th Of July , bating apparatus forSt.Mary’sOathedraJ, Houmo^pÎ^vM^L contai,,- al 1 w "t 5,": i‘"' "ï lvvV' crowded. Our priest received them at the Gospel of th, lay, and in the evening,
nnd other kindred days when Orange- no, yel rea.W o^Wni^i Unn^^/1'- J ^.o!7!nnU'H!rrK,:A:::r nÎV, ’ ^ ...... ....... PT’i ""'V"'1', 'T,, V '' '.""V V"
is m is Hi llll its irlory. tho fliot bo- . I , r . . ' Althtmfrb nnt n. ivpptit fvt-nt v«»t th.- n ... v, i i> i , which tlivv |ii.....«ilfil il'«wn tlii Ti'!- 1.1,’iilai -, • » 11 • 1 1-I 'I utiil. • -xiitiou.... n. subscribed will do so as far as their means Aiinouirn noi a 1 tceni event, yet thy a wry rlutpient sviinuii. liviivdivtioii ui tin- . ..... 1tn, , .... u . iIM , ,1.,. 1., .rriBSlidnS.'sKisr r^attfssRsetsii y.-y’Sp’nSynü ......... .. ir.” œ? ,„dfi:;;üïï sc.vetiot, is neither useful nor ornamental, their duty to do so, they should «mside. kind 'inBl™dUpo,ftion and a'Vhorotmh ,.wn' .f'V" n f'"1 Rev. Kathe, li.lrkv'ih.-„ a,'.... um-d'ilm Max , „„ i„ half ! it the .‘ati„n*

ud convenient** they themsidmerdo^ by dlnïti.mlîf M^Adulph."Ilalmd."^. it .Œr.'.V’.f '\rr'\X" -''Tit mïï", 't
far the greater share of the beuettt. bet “jj<he general regret for Ins premature j been m,limed again to take charge of tlm M‘flw j," n„,',"ni,.g, 'f','flowed ”» Fath.-i It", .i„'n -V a f* »"*or.i‘ ÜÏ,"hU

Sï'ûsiisSatiM; '■■■;■:r?.-i....?.. r* i* «rsititseas-*611"-48 , 1^— ■■•'"■.'s'.,: WAViMcourtesy amt mxirant). ,„„st „r il„. time i„ V,, i, „ .. 1 " , ,n : half.past swell,a short instruct,on. foil,,w- string them tl.nl the people , i l’,i.„ilf,,r,lIt is true that there tire m.inv eall< most ui tlie time in ixistun, xitwing it' at seven «1 cluck, Solemn \ e^uer- uf the 11.1 , , , ,. . , , • , ,ii in nut. tuut tiica UH- Hi »IIJ uuu .. f . , , .. , zf. , I . . , . . ,r. 1 . vd bv the recital uf till- Posai v : t Inti a 1 w.niM I « » 11 _• 1 « nu nil,, 1 tli ■•m, .nul ur.ix forupon the congregation; but if the mem- jIlv ^^ ^onderfL m «M’eÜ h : iU, WV,V vim,;te,L , 1 "n a,1,ai> nî"1 | Minion, and to cluse will, the Kn.edieli.u, them Th mi ,o.,;.,m h f, ,,, \| m.lny
bers would only reflect that the necessary £1 V;'*1J^otlufS > ^eat Purimn vitv t y Wt*V* ‘ n1’" 1,1 n a ‘ ata, ! tu the HI..... 1 Sacrament. Afin making
ecclesiastical expenses are numerous, that vathuliuty. that Rieat 1 untan uty, faltpie covered in the same sable hue ami lllVM. n,mmm,-vlii. tits th,. n-v« tvn,l Patln-V
tlie debts contracted for vital purposes f which once made the profession of our re- surrounded with tapers was placed im- lu . .1 . 1 ^ 1 .... ,1.,
are he.av , and that the ordinary resources hgmn a criminal offense and detested it- mediately outside tlie sanctuary railings. <jvth ehantcr of tl,v ..,i ,ut 1.. .,«• <t
tu meet all this arc comparatively email '«7 nln.'Tit^TaihMh.hvï■ u“ "v1",''"'\v îï“,.""woM„V,V:,C,luJ ''V I’aul to tlm Corinthian'-. II,■ explain,-I fully
they would not begrudge to contribute . “u >ot only that, but its Catholicity i~ Rev. 1 at hcr W alsli, t . Sh. 11. 1 11.. .i.t, : t ... 1 ,,«* .
their mite whenever called upon, es- j truest type, and Patlier Lennon 1 In St. Roche’s and other city churches, : ; ‘ 1 -ri w ..1 .: ‘ „

i!ci'n=:ù= stsr.'tirLsrri;. tsï»....... .....and when he does not hesitate to make’ faithful in their attachment tu the chiirch’’ was observed. High Mass was celebrate.; oLlhm?y«race! hîthiTmisÜon 'he* slid* !!m,l Ù IMt" '.'ViV Uum,Ur,hU"?' f°P
even jxraonaX sacrifices for what is cer- ir. Lennon enjoyed his trip and looks al. in all the churches. At the Bisilica the ^ had"iveii us an niuiortunitv xve 1 ' '
tainly our benefit, xve should not be at all llle better of it. | seimon was preached by the Archbishop. ^ 1 *• !, : 1 <( * Al>«mt lût: carnages funned the funeral
backward in giving at least whatever we nkwstavkr NorE.s. j On both days the immense numbers who nt ceitainlv never*xvotild have anti if ! 1 ah ^ tiMtam on
can spare. Irishmen of Hamilton have not much in all the churches approached the llulv n , • \ rlii - , .v ,’ ,1 i I uestlay. lhis was an ex idvnee of tlm

SCHOOL EXPENSES. cause to question the liberality of the local 1 Table, at the early masses, was mostedify - i1(,ver \myv ,t.a<un to re-'iet if lint inucl. I vs,,‘rl11 iu w,livl‘ ,1"‘ f,,,llil> held.
Schools, like other institutions, cannot press in dealing with ln»h matters. Last ing. cause to iliauk the Xlnivditv fur it (lutl ! <hi Thuixlny, almut 1 lo’dock a. m., Mr.

be conducted without money. Teachers j ^ee^,we referred to an excellent article in lavai, vniversitv. 1,,v,.s us ii . sa;,i witlT an unulterable <:- ^hilliiw, giain merchant, xvId-m place
and caretakers must be paid for their I ^he Times, and m the course of the nast^week 1 have it on reliable authority that a p0UIUyv>’s juVv n>! 11 €. ull].. vflll "fbui>iut 1 upjiusiic the Market Square,
services;class rooms,desks, and maps must 0116 appeared m the columns of the bfecta- petition to the Queen praying for an pruIII a|f vterniiv he has lia,1 us in view, di'cuv. ivd lib till open, and <ui inve tigat-
be provided, and necessary repairs and ^.ctiually orthodox. \ lie liucecsity of amendment to the charter to remove all an«l I !«• wi'ln-- ,i' tin- «ueaft-'t liai>i>in«- < mi ing f"imd that lliicvt - lia<l furceil it open
imiirovements attended to. To pay these , °ln8 justice to It'elan^tl is fully conceded, . doubts as to tlie legally of the Montreal I ......1. ^ , v\u,r Him f iithfullv <m hi' ab- in , and ab'tracti’d therefrom
expenses there are two great sources of 1 hut there is a slight stricture drawn upon | branch, was signed by all the Bishops of tj|(, aVu,!a,l(.v i,ai,.,v wjt], ||j1M about $|ou.
revenue: the city lax ami the govern- tile summary melbrnl ol ,lva.,ng w,th_«,mv the Province recently as»en,Med here ami in Tl„. mi«iun he sai.l will point

of the landlords, the Spec, editor thinks | has been duly for warned. Ihe Montreal ! , . I;r , n „ * ,
that shooting a few of the landlords is a IFilness deprecates the action of the Uni- j " 1 Î'' "(. ’ * • .very peculiar way of inducing the others j vevsity anent the Ecole de médecine H 3<»« must do V, Vl, ase(,,Kt. pivsv, t to>o„
to come ami live in the country. Ile eon- rhinirgeri, saying that it is another in- ' ■ !' ‘‘.''.‘“f' !"Tt'.'è"!.’ .'J''. l"'1'
aidera it very poor encouragement. stance of Ejiiscopal desire to grasp control . , . I’ 1 "j ..' 1 -, V .. -,A portion of the city press ha- declared -and express the hope that tile school I £ "l ,. ""‘l "" ve a"‘l
war against italics and “quotation marks.” j will re-i-t” as manfully ns did L’hutUiit \ , ,,, , ... , ,In this particular instance you no longer I „f ,;uibord notoriety. Doctor h".ar "'" h V ha'1
observe that correct and tasty mechanical D’Ors,,,menues and hi- colleagues „ugh, 'V,,"w"i mT’ f"arrangement which wa-onceit-character- t„ ,,e of ,he,«solves "“Tell me 1 .7 Z T 'r r V V Ï .
istic, and which is still recognized in every your friends and I'll tell you what you i.'.L,. J!”," ,i'i" .'!'
well-regulated Uterary institution You are," i- an "Id saying and one tint ,J,„.„'wl ^iil, 'the itower-ï.f poet,y
-km, glibly over some well-wntten para- dues not lose point in tins instance,. , ..... , ,,, , ■ ,graph until you run up with stunning I, is to be hoped that the “Home” author- , j, W()rd T„’ ,mlli;„. ^
force againet a Latin phrase printed in ,t,es wdl see the justice „f Laval’s posnnm even wonhl take more apace that,
solemn Roman type, and before you have and grant what ,- a-ked. , i;uull, ivi, *vlloll.
unite recovered consciousness you arc the seminary. * . ■ *• n ,
again “floored” by some lengthy French There will he a grand service in the ° T,!n'h"."frid,1! n„ \|"mL'
or Uerman quotation similarly presented, cl,apcl uf this institution on Sunday, with- ;,lorni,^ Fall,!'!-Itnrke proche, 1 again on
There is the same vindictiveness mamfvs- m the octave of St. Charles Borrumvn. .,<• f , i .. ’i\, .......... „ , .
ted towards capitals. They now print it. An interesting relic is alxvnvs exposed on < - , «ihi '.’• t'l “ c ll \f i ,!• i, '
for instance, common schools, will, no ini- this occasion, being a stole which was frv STl’.av -r K ' .... ..
tial capitals, as to show their utter insigni- quently ,,-ed by; the beatified Cardinal, 0 Sunday night Rev. Father Miller
ncance, and your only resource is the Archbishop if Milan. A plenarv maul - ..... i , „ i-.n,. , ■ . „ , ,
“context” in order to understand theallu- genre is attach, l to tins celebration. {! d,111 . 1 , <.1 , i■""
sion. This Dracoman code of rules could 0„ Wednesday the annual mass was I Ï w /
uever have been invented by a literary celebrated in the same chapel for the l,cne- ing „, man-m-tlo,,’,,» ConhLion"; on Fri- 
man—must have been some indolent tprpu factors of the mst,tut,on. ^ t jwituUuu; Friday
too lazy to reach up to the “caps-' or its dames dp. l’ovvro,,, vv;.,ling on l>roxima,c Occasions of
travel to toe itahc case. held their hrst meetn.g for the winter s.-a- sin; Sunday evening a powerful svr-

A printers devil on seeing the head- son yesterday at the Asylum of the histc-rs
ing iu the Timtt the other evening “ What of Charity. His ( trace the Archbishop R Fatlier McCormick «reached his
shall we do with the boys," said: “I know honored the assembly with his presence^ f ^ „„ Mullday „„ mortal
what you 11 do; gmime another dollar a and gave solemn henchct,on of the Messed si ,,esid„ ,.x,,lnl,illt-Yl,e- devotion of ,1m
week, two hours for dinner, nnd a holiday Sacrament This society ,s devoted to tlm Ru’ oll Wednesday evening on the
every Saturday.” doth,,,g of the poor. tjenerYl Judgment; „„ Thursday mom-

1, ,S a significant fact that the paper- distingulsheu oonvebt. . ing 011 lhv ,> 0f enmity, Thursday even-
are mochfymg the sensational head,,,gs to The following .is from a Wash,,,g,on in^, ,n , 1,11 ; Friday.....ruing on Restitutio,,;
their telegraph despatches. We very sel- paper: “ M,ss bus,e Ravnor, the beautiful Suk|l(1 moniillg t,„. Mass; Monday
(loin now see unfortunate Ireland’ or nnd accomplished daughter of.I udge Ken- , , ; , . .1 1», r ,1 , «i-Terrorism in Ireland” or “Unhappy noth Raynor, Solicitor of the Treasury, m”r »-g «;-i the re, ;; ds ,,f the ( , mil,
Ireland.” It has gradually softened into embraced the Catholic religion and was , 1 7 1 /* ? "M,- , * ! 'V 7the milder and more truthful “Irish Agi- baptised at St. Patricks’ church at day- tlm best and most m-tnut.ve ever hear,I 

(Jlancahill. break, Tlmrsdav morning, by Rev. Father 
Watters. A select few of her friends were 
present to witness the ceremony. The re
markable thing about this incident is the. 
fact that the father of the young lady re
ferred to was spoken of for the Know No
thing nomination for the Presidency, and 
initiated in the third degree—the one pro
posing the religious test of that Order— 
and that her mother is the sister of the late 
Bishop Polk of the Episcop.il Church. So 
it seems that in her case, at least religious 
tendencies were not “inherited.” Or, 
rather, tlie Grace uf God is more powerful 
than “ inherited ” “ tendencies.”

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. Leon Racine, brother of the Bis

hops of Sherbrooke and Chicoutimi, died 
at St. Ambrose (Indian Lurette,) and his 
funeral and interment took place there on 
Wednesday. His Lordship of Sherbrooke 
sung High Mass, assisted by Revd. Mr.
Bolduc,
arch-Priest, and Rev. Messrs. Casgraiu 
and Boutin as deacon and sub-deacon.
Rev. Mr. Auclair, Rector of the Basilica, 
received the body at the entrance to the 
church.

A Requiem Mass for the repose of the 
soul of the late Revd. M. Thibault, cun 
of Chambly, was chanted in St. Roch’s 
church this morning.

On Friday last, no less than r>7 cars ar
rived at the G. T. Railway Station, South 
Quebec, with cattle and sheep for expor
tation to Europe, containing in all 1,900 
sheep and 7<x> cattle. Of the sheep 1,200 
belong to Mr. Cardwell of Charlottetown,
P. E. L, and arrived by Intercolonial Rail
way. The other 700 sheep and the 70<) 
cattle belong to Messrs. Thompson and Fla
nagan, of Toronto, and arrived by G. I\
Railway.

Thanksgiving day was well observed in 
this city. All tlie Protestant churches held 
sei vices; Quarter feme being deemed suffici
ent by Catholics.

Mr. John C. Murray, late a clerk in the 
Police Court, died this week. Being an 
Irish Catholic, it is expected that the va
cancy will be filled by one of the same 
class. However—“ blessed are they who 
expect not much, for they shall not be 
disappointed,” is the most becoming motto
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The Rev. M. M

somewhere.

Just as it should be everywhere. 
That truclulont sheet, the Now York 
Herald, on the 24th of October last 
published an article abusing the 
Catholic Church. Irish Catholics 
also vaine in for a large measure of 
vituperation. Six days after the 
publication of this article the Herald 
lost forty thousand of its circulation.

(‘Veiling.
Brantfoid. Nov. Nth, IN<u.
1 Ni1 n\ The first part -T this letter was 

intended l"i In-t week’s paper, but for 
sonii’ reason failed to reach u> in time.—- 
Editm. |

On tho 30th of October the Irish 
Catholics of New York bad brought 
James Gordon Bennett to bis senses, 
for, in the issue of that date be de
clare' that “ the Herald is and has 
ever been a sincere friend of the 
Catholic people.” Tlie Brooklyn 
Review tells Mr. Herald that this 
won’t do, and adds: “you might 
have dissembled your love, but why 
did y u kick us down stairs?” We 
hope all Irish and Catholics of every 
other nationality will, in every section 
—even here in Canada—follow the 
example of those of New York. 
Nothing will bring a raving bigot to 
his senses as quickly’ as touching his 
pocket.

Two hundred and thirty-five 
years ago Guy Fawkes attempted to 
blow u]) the English Parliament, but 
his verv foolish and most criminal 
act was discover® i in time to prevent 
the disastrous consequences. lie 
was punished, as every madman who 
attempts to perform such a villainous 
crime deserves to be punished. The 
occurrence is scarcely thought of in 
the Unite 1 Kingdom. It is a matter 
of history only. But the Orangemen 
and Young Britons and True Blues 
of our new Dominion think tho affair 
should ho kept boiling in the memo
ries of Protestants, in order t ) create 
a dislike for their Catholic neighbors, 
one and all of whom repudiate Guy 
Fawkes and his plot quite as heartily 
as their fellow-citizens of other de
nominations. Formerly “the day” 
was celebrated with considerable 
commotion hv these misguided men 
and boys. It has now dwindled 
down to a dance by the juniors, while 
the seniors retir to a hotel and— 
have something different. For the 
sake of our common country, we 
earnestly hope these people will ere 
long gather common sense enough to 
turn their attention t > something that 
would redound more to their credit 
as Canadians.

LOCAL NEWS

iilru meet-

( >u Monday •■mug Mr. Frederick 
Pooke, porter fur F. Smith X t’o., was 
engaged in cleaning lii> revolver, and 
thinking that all tlie cartridges were out
of tlie chntiibei

ment grant -the latter, it may be remarked, 
not requiring a very extemive knowledge 
of arithmetic to count. The Common 
Schools are supported by the same means, 
and derive a sufficient revenue therefrom 
to meet all their expenses. To this fact 
Catholics significantly point when occasio
nally ca’led upon fur some slight dona
tion for school purposes, and they ask 
the question why cannot our schools too,

In* xxas not a- careful as 
lie would have h- en had Ik* known that it. 
xvas loaded. The rouit xvas that beforeWe were told thatmis of sin.
the operation uf ■ leaning lm«l been con
cluded the weapon xvas discharged, tho 
hall entering Mr. Pooke’s hand near tlio 
wrist.

About t o 11 r o'clock on Till- « la v afternoon 
a young man named Robert Noble xxas 
engaged in adjusting a licit « n a grind 
-tone in Saunhx' mill, when the -tep 
laddei mi which lie xvas standing 'lipped 
and lie fell on a revolving machine below.

arm xvas drawn between txvo 
bevelled wheels, and before lie could ho 
extricated it \\.i- mangled in a most .shock
ing manner, nearly to the elbow. At tlm 
wrist the hand xva> all but 
was removed to the hospital, where tho. 
limb xvas amputated.

(hi Tliursdav, whilst Mr. Robert 
Philips, formerly of Delaware, 
driving along Adelaide street the horses 
became suddenly frightened at a passing 
train and started forward, throxviug tho 
occupant to tli ground xvitli great 
violence, the who 1- <>t the vehicle passing 
over hi body. On being examined his 
injuries wen- fourni to consist of several 
broken ribs and contusions which 
attended to by the l)r., xvhu says tlint, the 
old gentleman displayed more nerve than 
he evei aw before, con ld< ring In age and 
the severe shock he received to his

in proportion to our population, suppoit 
themselves entirely by the ordinary 
means l 'I he answer must be convincing. 
The proportion in population is not sus
tained by a like proportion in wealth. 
Our Protestant fellow-citizens are by far 
the more wealthy both actually and 
proportionally. Less than a score of Pro- 

more taxes than the en-
Mi left

testant raftpayers pay
tire Catholic population of Hamilton.

Should it be a matter uf surprise then 
that our school buildings are nut all as 
architectuially excellent as those of the 
other system l Should it nut on the con
trary be a cause of satisfaction that they 
are so good, and that in the matter of in
terior arrangement, they are in every 
equal, and in some instances superior to 
the Cum: on Schools? Catholics, who 
are public spirited, should not, in face of 
the difficulties against which our schools 
have tu contend, confine themselves to 
that support which the law requires of 
them; but, whenever the opportunity of
fers, they should show in a practical way 
their appreciation of Catholic education.

Let our school authorities be supported 
in the same spirit that animates their own 
labors. Many of them work for the 
merest pittance, and some of them fur no 
earthly remuneration whatever. All 
work with earnestness and zeal, and it is 
only proper that their disinterestedness 
should be appreciated, and that every 
facility be given them for the effectual 
prosecution of their labors. To quote 
one example, it is only necessary tu refer 
to the conduct of our Superintendent, 
the Rev. J. S. O’Leary, than whom no On Monday the great Festival of 
more assiduous worker can be found any- all saints
where. Last summer, while his teachers, j —a legal as well as a religious holyday of 
free from all anxiety and care, were en- obligation — was celebrated in ‘all* the 
joying their annual vacation, he was busy | churches and chapels of the city, with nil 
going from school to school taking note 1 the pomp and gorgeousness of ritual 
of repairs end alterations, overseeing their which the Church Militant loves to display 
execution, and finally footing it from in honor of the Church Triumphant. At 
door to door taking up subscriptions, that the Basilica, in particular, the ceremonies 
the general fund might not be too far en- were of the grand and impressive charae- 
croachedon in order to pay for the same, ter for which the Mother of all the North 
Your correspondent prefers to praise American Churches is famous. On enter- 
measures rather tha> men,but when aman ing, one at once became aware by seeing 
does something pro Lorn publico, and does the Large lighted taper surmounting the 
it with no expectation of what the world dome of the tabernacle,that the Archbishop 
calls reward, it is time that the public was was to officiate. The sanctuary was richly 
made aware not only of the action but carpeted, and all the Altars were decked 
also of the actor. with flowers and other ornaments of the

FAREWELL To FATHER MAGUIRE. richest description. When, just before
When a priest so does his duty as to the Consecration, all those almost in

meet with the approval and reward of numerable tapers as well as all the gas jets 
his bishop, and win the effection and es- were lighted the effect was something 
teem of those among whom he has more easily imagined than described. At 
labored, it is quite safe to say that he has half-past nine the long array of surpliced 
acquitted himself well. Such has been the choristers, ecclesiastics and clergymen 
case with the Rev. M. Maguire, for more filed out of the sacristy down the north 
than three years curate of St. Patrick's side aisle—chapel of St. Anne—and up the 
parish in this city. His Lordship Bishop south nave headed by the parochial cross; 
Crinnon has seen fit to advance the next came the archiépiscopal cross carried 
reverend father to the position of parish by a sub-deacon robed in Dalmatic of white 
priest of Galt, which must be acknow- and gold, and attended by acolytes 
lodged by all to be a well-deserved ac- carrying lighted tapers; His Grace came 
knowledgment of his merits. As soon ; next, attended by arch-priest and deacon 
as it became publicly known that Father and sub-deacon of honor, and followed by 
Maguire was about to be removed, un- crozier-bearer, mitre-bearer, thurifer and 
feigned regret was everywhere mani- other officers, during which an appropriate 
fusted, notwithitanding that all were march was played on the organ. Arrived 
pleased with his advancement. A move- in the sanctuary all took their places, and 
ment was immediately set on foot, with the Archbishop having ascended the 
his Lordship’s approval^ to obtain means throne, the ceremony of robing him for 
wherewith to present him with a fitting the Holy Sacrifice was proceeded with, 
testimonial before his final departure, each article of the vestments being slowly 
The efforts of the committee engaged in brought from the Holy Altar, where they 
this laudable enterprise were very sue- had been previously placed, by ecclesiastics, 
cessful, everyone contributing liberally, excepting the sandals, which were brought 
and what is better, with a right good will, by hi» valet. During this time the Marche 
Arrangements having been completed, j triumphale was sung, the solo being given 
a meeting was called on Thursday even- , by Mr. Eugere Belleau, Quebec’s favorite 
ing by Mr. T. H. Bainc, who had taken a 1 baritone, and the chorus by some sixty or

'vxi’ii’il. lie

CANADIAN NEWS.
THE MARI’.

A boy named Arlvss, whilst out 'hoot
ing in tlie town-hip of Torhulton,accident
ally discharged liis gun, tin- contents 
taking effect in hi abdomen, and inflicting, 
such severe injurie that lie died 
hours afterward'.

in Brantford. Besides the morning and 
evening sermons special instructions were 
given to the school children several times, 
as well as to the married and single men. 
On Wednesday confessions were begun, 
and from that time all three were kept 
busy at all hours except when preaching 
or saying Mass. The fact, of the church 
not being plastered, and the difficulty of 
making such large congregations near, 
visibly affected all the priests, ami 
was a fear that Father Burke and Father 
McCormick would break doxvn entirely 
before the mission was over. They how 
ever held out bravely, though evidently 
suffering very much. After eight o’clock 
mass nnd evening service articles of de
votion were blessed and indulged, and 
those wishing were invested which the 
scapulars, of which nearly all the congre
gation took advantage. The attendance 
at all the services was unusually large, and 
very few but availed themselves of the 
opportunity of gaining the ad /antages of 
the mission.

The mission is announced to close this 
(Tuesday) ending with the erection of the 
Mission Cross and the apostolic Beuedic-

tation.”The November number of tills really 
excellent monthly has come to hand, 
replete with a variety of subjects interest
ing to Catholics. The Harp is only $1.00 
per annum, and should receive a large 
patronage, as it richly deserves it. Send 
fora sample copy to John Gillies, pub-

QÜEBEC LETTER.

()n I uesdn.v, while a hrnkeiiian limned 
Morris On- xvas roping ears 
side traek nt Mi Auam Junction, on the 
Now Brunswick «^Canada Railway, he 
thrown under tin- wheels of the cur, which 
cut one of bis legs off below the knee.

nit on to a.
lisher, Montreal.

BELLEVILLE SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

Port Hope, Nov. fi.Two silver medals are offered this year 
for competition in the Belleville Separate 
Schools. Both are to be given for the 
highest excellence in general proficiency. 
Mr. J. S. Ryan is the donator of the medal 
for competition among the boys, the medal 
for competition among the girls being 
presented by Mr. T. O’Hagan, headmaster 
uf the Separate Schools. Very Rev. 
Father Farrelly also offers a scholarship of 
ten dollars to each pupil of the fourth 
class xvho passes the High School entrance 
examination.

A man named 
\\ alt «T Sci itt, w! M il ILi « n dx, fi ll off a ( bund 
Trunk vinducl la t night and was killed.

'•oping fi..ni -iuiio 
train which lmd ' .pp.-d, thinking they 
had arrived at the drpnl.

Grimsby, Nov. A fatal accident oc
curred mar hen-thL morning. The wife 
uf Andrew < Muir was shot and instantly 
killed in her own lion <*. One of her 
was taking doxvn a loaded gun, when by 
'..me means it wa discharged, nnd the cun- 
tents lodged in the head of Mrs. Muir, 
musing instant death.

It is -i. sed In- xva Iir

Proctor of the Archdiocese, as

THE HIBDULPH PRISONERS. Mr. W. J. Booth, well-known in Duun- 
ville, xvas
township u| Dunn, when through a defect 
it suddenly flew to piece', one piece strik
ing him on the nose nnd sinking into bin 
brain, causing death in a few minutes. 
He leaves a young wife tu mourn lus un
timely end.

Toronto, Nov. A sid drowning acci
dent. took place "ii the Bay this after* 
noon, the victinis being Mrs. Longhead, a 
widow, and a man named Arthur Mul- 
(loon, a cooper, with whom she was in
timate. The txvo went out in a small boat, 
and in making an attempt to change seat* 
Mrs. Longhead fell out and Muldoon 
followed her.
bodies xvi-re mu rceox'crcd.

attending a circular saw in the
The Attorney-General has communi

cated with the judges in regard to the 
Special Commission, but* as yet no answer 
had been given. There being no prospects 
of the prisoners being liberated on bail at 
present, the Attorney-General has decided 
to have them tried by Special Commis
sion, and the preliminary steps towards 
carrying this out are now being taken. 
As things stand at present there will be 
no change of venue. The Judges will not 
demand it in the face of the decision 
already given. Should the Crown Counsel 
demand a change the matter would have 
to be argued over again. The Attorney- 
General lias no desire to keep the prisoner 
in jail until next spring, hence wc may 
look for some movement in this matter 
before many days.

Street walking is a curse. Many walk 
straight to hell. No Catholic lady will be. 
seen promenading the streets late at night, 
whether accompanied or not. Decent peo
ple regards sucli indiviuals with suspicion. 
—Catiiobk (\>lumbian.

Oil Saturday night the whole co grega- 
tion was consecrated to the Blessed Vi 
gin, with a solemn and beautiful ecre-

A special collection was taken up on 
Sunday at all the services to defray ex
penses, and tbe result, iti' said, has proved 
most satisfactory.

And noxv the mission is drawing to .a 
close, and everyone seems happy over 
the result, and heartily grateful to the
good Fathers who have done and suffered 
much fur our sakes.

November 2nd, 1880.
THE CONCLUSION.

On Tuesday evening the mission was
closed. The church was filled to the Milton, Nov. l.--l)v. Stewart,.'-of wood* 
doors, there being quite a number of hull, xvliib-mi his xvay from visiting a pn- 
Protestanto present, and one or txvo Vrot- tient, at Cnstlemore to-day, fell ont m xvna 
estant ministers. After the recital of the. thrown out of his buggy and killed. For 
Rosary came the blessing of the mission H,,me time j»a-t his practice lia been so 
cross by Rev. Father Burke, a very solemn large tlmt lie has been winking night aiul 
and affecting ceremony. Then Father day, and it i inqiO'i-d lie fell a-deep in 
Burke preached the closing sermon. He the buggy nnd fell out. When found lift) 
explained the various indulgences attached j was extinct. Ho loaves a wife, nnd un<* 
to the mission cross; nnd spoke of the i son.

\ enroll xv a- made and tho
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